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Ti' I Nineleenth Century for November lias
an 1nteýresting resunle of the struggles for

recogn ition of those women wlio chose to
adopt the medical profession in the Mother
Country ; struggîes Whiclh have ended after
tW,'elve.years of uphill work and discourage-
Mfent ini the establishment of a Woman's
Ž1deial College in the capital ofeachi ofthe
three kingdoms.

Fo0r this country sirnilar facilities have
beet1 obtained in less tirne and through
"flch less trouble, and women have every

dSrbeOpportunity to work out their own
sa lvation ini any and every line ofthe chirur-
gical art. But while we have such privileges
we are wanting in any prohibitory clause to

Peetthe incapable or unfit from rusbing
InltO the profession~ and bringing discredit

upon ail its members, As the writer of the
article mentioned, points out, the danger is
flot now from without, but rather from with-
in. Among wornen as among men there are
too înany who adopt the profession merely
for its financial benefits, and without a pro-
per realization of the responsibilities impos-
ed, who go through their College curriculumr
only because it is compulsory, and with shut
eyes to every other object than to pass;
who hait at every item flot likely to be used
in examination, and who greedily rush into
practice when these are passed, only regret-
ing that they could flot have received their
degrees by "compend" knowledge in half the
tirne.

Tlie want of general education among
niedical men has often been deplored Nvith
good cause, and the sooner there is a higher
standard of mnatriculation, or a compulsory
B.A. course, the hetter for humanity. True,
in this country there is no deflecting from
the full course of four years, and we are yet
saved the affliction of bought degrees andI
doctors made by a smattering of medical
phrases accu mulated in a course of one or
two years. But even so the difference be-
tween what is and what mighit be appeals to
every intelligent person and to none more
than to the best members of the profession
itself.

That there should be some tribunal of edu-
cation or certain regulations based on moral
grounds to prevent undesirable persans en-
tering a profession so nearly concerning
every individual, seems apparent. If this ap-
plies to mien it applies equally to women,
for what could bÊ said of the liarm. possible


